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Unusual concurrence of intermediate pectoralis muscle and variant 
insertion of pectoralis minor with its clinical aspects 

Vani PC1, Anbalagan J2, Rajasekar SS2

INTRODUCTION

Accessory muscle of pectoral region intervening between the pectoralis major 
and minor have been reported in humans. The variants of these accessory 

muscles previously documented include pectoralis minimus (1), pectoralis 
intermedius (2), pectoralis tertius (3) and pectoralis quartus (4-8). Pectoralis 
minimus originated from first or second rib and inserted onto coracoid process 
(1,9). Pectoralis intermedius originated from third and fourth ribs between 
pectoralis major and minor, and inserted onto coracoid process (2). Pectoralis 
tertius originated from the lower ribs and inserted into humerus or coracoid 
process (3,9). Pectoralis quartus originated from lower ribs, lateral border of 
pectoralis major or rectus sheath and inserted into bicipital groove or fascia of 
upper arm (2,9). The literature also states that the pectoralis intermedius and 
pectoralis quartus described by many authors are in fact none other than the 
pectoralis tertius making classification of these muscles complicated (9). Hence 
the accessory muscle of pectoral region in the present study intervening between 
pectoralis major and minor was referred to as intermediate pectoralis muscle 
(IPM). 

Various studies described the insertional variations of pectoralis minor to 
the capsule of glenohumeral joint (10), supraspinatus tendon (11) and the 
coracobrachialis (12). We report a rare case of bilateral coexistence of IPM 
with variant insertion of pectoralis minor. Such coexistence has not been 
reported in the literature so far to the best of our knowledge.

CASE REPORT

The variation was observed bilaterally during routine dissection in a 
48-year-old female cadaver obtained from the Department of Anatomy at 
Mahatma Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute, SBV University, 
Puducherry. On the right side the IPM originated as muscular fibers from the 
outer surface of the 5th to 6th ribs and aponeurosis of external oblique muscle. 
It then coursed deep to the lower border of pectoralis major in relation to 
anterior wall of axilla. Close to its insertion fibers became aponeurotic and 
fused with fibers of pectoralis minor. Majority of the fibers inserted onto 
the capsule of gleno-humeral joint. Some fibers inserted on the coracoid 
process and few fibers fused with fascia over coracobrachialis and short head 
of biceps brachii. This accessory muscle was 19 cm in length and 1.5 cm 
in width at its midpoint. It was supplied by the branch from 3rd intercostal 
nerve. Pectoralis minor of the same side originated from the outer surface of 
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ABSTRACT

Pectoralis minor is a triangular muscle situated in upper chest deep to pectoralis 
major. Intermediate pectoralis muscle is an accessory muscle that intervenes 
between pectoralis major and minor. We report a rare case of bilateral variant 
insertion of pectoralis minor associated with intermediate pectoralis muscle 
in a female cadaver. On right side the origin of intermediate pectoralis muscle 

was from 4th rib, 5th rib and external oblique aponeurosis. The right pectoralis 
minor originated from 3rd to 5th ribs. Both intermediate pectoralis muscle and 
pectoralis minor inserted onto coracoid process as well as capsule of the 
glenohumeral joint. On the left side the intermediate pectoralis muscle 
originated from 6th rib, external oblique aponeurosis, fascia over rectus 
sheath. The pectoralis minor originated from 2nd to 5th ribs. Both inserted 
onto the fascia over coracobrachialis. The knowledge of these variants is 
important to clinicians in procedures involving pectoral and axillary region.

Key Words: Accessory muscle; Pectoralis minor; Pectoralis quartus; Pectoralis tertius; 
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2nd to 4th ribs close to its insertion fused with fibers of IPM and attached to 
coracoid process as well as to the capsule of gleno-humeral joint (Figure 1).

On the left side also IPM was associated with variant insertion of pectoralis 
minor. The IPM originated from the outer surface of 6th rib, external oblique 
aponeurosis and fascia over rectus sheath. It extended along the inferior 
margin of pectoralis major in a deeper plane forming a part of anterior wall 
of axilla. At insertion fused with the fascia over coracobrachialis. It measured 
about 17.8 cm in length and 0.9 cm in width at its midpoint. It was supplied 
by 3rd intercostal nerve. Pectoralis minor on this side originated from the 
outer surface of 2nd to 5th rib. The insertion was onto the coracoid process as 
well as the fascia over coracobrachialis (Figure 2).

Figure 1) Representative photograph of the left axilla and pectoral region after 
reflection of pectoralis major (Insert: Anterior view of left axilla) showing the insertion 
of intermediate pectoralis muscle to fascia over coracobrachialis (↙A), along with 
fibers of pectoralis minor to the capsule of gleno-humeral joint (↙B) and coracoid 
process (↙C). (1-Pectoralis minor, 2-Intermediate Pectoralis muscle, 3-Capsule of 
glenohumeral joint).
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first in a 9 mm embryo anterior to first rib. Initially the premuscle mass is 
continuous with arm premuscle sheath and remains attached to humerus, 
coracoid process and clavicular rudiment. As the mass differentiates further 
it extends both caudally and ventrally. As it reaches level of 5th rib in a 14 
mm embryo the proximal portion of the mass splits into pectoralis major 
and minor, one being attached by tendon to humerus and other to coracoid 
process, with fusion still persisting towards the costal attachments. The two 
muscles become quite distinct in a 16 mm embryo. With further migration 
and differentiation the adult bilaminar pattern of pectoralis major is 
established only in a 40 mm embryo (15). Hence any defects in migration 
and differentiation of the pectoral premuscle mass during the development 
from 4 mm stage to 40 mm stage of embryo could lead to the occurrence of 
the IPM.

Thus the pectoral muscles develop from a common muscle mass during 
the embryonic development, forming the upper limb and subsequently 
extend to the thorax. Hence it’s proposed that IPM is also derived from the 
same muscle mass as that of the intercostal muscles (2). This explains the 
nerve supply of IPM by branches of intercostal nerve in the present study.

The presence of accessory muscles in pectoral region has been associated 
with complications during axillary lymphadenectomy due to it reducing the 
area of surgical field (5,8). Ectopic insertion of pectoralis minor has been 
associated with shoulder stiffness (11). Hence the knowledge of co-existence 
of intermediate pectoralis muscle with variant insertion of pectoralis minor 
is noteworthy to the clinicians.

CONCLUSION

The anatomical knowledge of these muscle variations involving pectoral 
region and axilla is important for surgeons as well as orthopaedicians during 
chest wall surgeries and shoulder arthroscopic procedures. Prior knowledge 
of these variations also might help the radiologists with diagnostic imaging 
methods.
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DISCUSSION

The origin of IPM in present study is from 5th rib, 6th rib and aponeurosis 
of external oblique. This is similar to various other studies reported in the 
literature on pectoralis quartus and tertius. Pectoralis quartus has been 
reported to originate from 4th to 7th ribs and its costal cartilages (2,6-8) and 

Figure 2) Representative photograph of the right axilla and pectoral region after 
reflection of pectoralis major showing the insertion of intermediate pectoralis muscle 
(↙A) and pectoralis major (↙B) to fascia over coracobrachialis. (1-Pectoralis minor, 
2-Intermediate Pectoral muscle, 3-Pectoralis major).

rectus sheath (5). Pectoralis tertius was found to arise from external surface 
of 6th,7th ribs and external oblique aponeurosis (3). But the insertion of IPM 
reported in present study differed from the previous studies.

Previous reports cited that the accessory muscle inserted onto pectoralis 
major (6), fascia over coracobrachialis (7), fascia over short head of biceps 
and coracobrachialis (8), lateral lip of bicipital groove and tendon of short 
head of biceps (4,7,8) and axillary arch (5). But in the present study the 
majority of IPM fibers inserted mainly onto the capsule of gleno-humeral 
joint. This type of variation in insertion of IPM has not been reported so far 
in the literature to the best of our knowledge.

Earlier studies showed that pectoralis quartus received its innervations 
from branches of medial pectoral nerve (4,7,8) and 4th intercostal nerve (2). 
In the present study the IPM was innervated by the 3rd intercostal nerve thus 
differing from the earlier reports.

The pectoralis minor in majority is attached to the superior surface of 
coracoid process. Le double classified the ectopic insertion of pectoralis 
minor onto supraspinatus, coracoacromial ligament, tubercle of humerus 
and glenoid labrum into three different types (13). In present study the right 
side pectoralis minor after fusing with fibers of IPM inserted onto coracoid 
process as well as the capsule of gleno-humeral joint which is similar to type 2 
variant of Le Double. On the left side few fibers of pectoralis minor blended 
with fascia over coracobrachialis similar to that observed in literatures (12). 
But the co-existence of anomalous insertion of pectoralis minor along with 
the IPM has not been reported previously. 

Pectoralis quartus is normal finding in gorilla and mandrill (3). Pectoralis 
minor is found to be inserted at the gleno-humeral capsule in orangutans 
and chimpanzees (14). The pectoral muscle mass of present-day tetrapods 
has evolved from the abductor superficialis muscle of the lobe-finned fish. 
With evolution this undivided muscle mass separated into superficial 
and deep layers (14).The previous studies proposed pectoralis quartus as a 
segmented portion of pectoralis major (4). Literature also described quartus 
as a remnant of the ventral part of the subcutaneous trunk muscle in lower 
mammals. So with evolution the insertions of minor and major had shifted 
cranially and hence the accessory muscles are considered to be the atavistic 
remnants present in lower mammal quadrupeds (14). De sol et al. states the 
pectoralis quartus muscle described by some authors is none other than the 
pectoralis tertius muscle (3).

Developmentally when the embryo is about 4 mm in length the arm 
bud appears opposite to the ventral ends of fifth to eighth cervical and 
first thoracic segments. The muscles arising from the arm bud and later 
spreading out to the trunk include the pectoralis major and minor. The 
pectoral muscles develop from the pectoral premuscle mass which appears 
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